Blue Lake Recreation Area
Delta Ranger District  Rolling Fork, MS   662-873-6256

Features
Camping (by reservation only)  Hiking (1-mile nature trail)  Fishing (boat launch)  Picnicking

Description
Facilities include 3 primitive camping/picnicking sites (two tables with grill), chemical toilet (SST), boat launch for small boats, fire rings, picnic tables, and interpretive displays along trail. Potable water is available at Delta Work Center. Please contact the District Ranger’s office to make sure the area is open if you plan on visiting during the wet and rainy season (late winter and early spring). No user fee for day use. For camping reservations, contact the District Office.

The following daily rates apply for camping:
Camping - $7.00, (per vehicle)

Passes Honored - Access and Senior
Passes can only be purchased at the District Ranger’s Office.

Discount:
Camping - $3.50, (Users with Access and Senior honor passes receive a 50% discount.)

Location
Located east of Rolling Fork, MS and HWY 61 on Forest Service Road (FSR) 715.

Directions
From Rolling Fork, take HWY 16 east for 7 1/2 miles, turn right (south) on FSR 715 for 3 1/2 miles.

Accessibility
The area is usually under water during the wet and rainy season (late winter and early spring). This area is not accessible.